BOZEMAN PUBLIC LIBRARY GOALS
2010 - 2011

1) Continue to work with the City on a potential South Wallace Avenue development/Library interface;

2) Install RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) system for best customer service/staff usage;

3) Add stack lighting to shelves;

4) Complete master plan for Library grounds;

5) Work on Succession Plan for replacement of management staff;

6) Continue to work on improving pedestrian access/parking concerns such as snow removal at the Library;

7) Do Staffing Study using a library consultant to determine staffing, library hours, technology, and maintenance needs for the future;

8) Purchase additional equipment such as a public address system and materials in order to adequately stock Library;

9) Hire maintenance staff strictly for Library maintenance needs;

10) Hire additional library staff to adequately meet public demand at the Library;

11) Host Montana Library association Conference in April 2010 (potential 400 attendees);

12) Adequately address and solve roof leakage problems.